An editorial: Let’s not li^ our heads just yet!
is anybody's guess. Ours is that when expanding, notaUy Fisher Body at M»ni«fipiit.
they’re down to pure muscle, the staffing patBut there are many ulriBed employees of
tern will round off at 650 or 700 enmloyees.
That’s what it was at the end of World War IL the depot who would be first-rate raw mat>
erial for a local industry. We suggost tiuMO
The important thing is not to panic. Let’s
without civU service status or with no i"*—«I The Air Force says it plans to phase out by
not lose our heads. Cinching up the econom
tion of ^ving this area tar aimeJuir Air
the end of Fiscal Year 19^ We’re now in
ic belt is called for, to some extent, but it
Force -p^ elsewhere should organize »
Fiscal Year 1958. That’s four years. A lot can
Our point is that just what will transpire at was a little too loose, anyway. Fedks who had
work-skiB raster. Survey the employabie.
happen in that time. Another Korea, God for Shelby isn’t at all definite, because the very no sound reason to make high expenditures
List their skills. Put the list in the hiuiAi eg
bid. I^ssures in the Middle East Syria, perfor^onomy’aU because they weren’t making enough were
sue I as tl e t.'ha fiLer oj Cnmmerte us a
haps. Or Jordan.
along are now being hurt by economy meas doing so on flimsy credit.
Over four years, if we all work at it, w«
If these occur, the Air Force will need ures, and they don’t like it The Defense deWhat should be done, we think, is to get the ___________
______ _
should be able____
to do_ something, something
Shelby depot, at more or less full strength.
partment doesn’t like to ruffle the feathers of
in order. Reduce luxury ex- useful and constructive. Becau^' the p^
___ ^ngre^n with long semonty, such as J. penditures — and this doesn’t necessarily brought here by the depot are good folks, deThe announcement to close Shelby ___
and some
other installations came as a final decision of Harry McGregor, whose position is that he
^jjich you can’t sen e what we can do to help them and help
Defense Secretary Wilson. Presumably the
btt wJ^rnoTI^teM ky“S7e« ^ ^y for in a short tenn obUgation - to a min- ourselves. And those of our old friends and
neighbors who went to the depot when the
cut-down was the result of tong discussion at
expensive hirings elsewhere to compensate
the staff level, in the face of mounting press
Finally, jobs have to be found for those who need was acute and stayed there are equally
for it
I
ures to reduce expenditures.
won’t be employed at Shelby depot any more. deseiwing of a united effort to find the jobo
What is definite is that some fat will have The Ohio Employment service offers public that will enable them, their families and our
Whatever is the case, Mr. McElroy is
to be cut from the Shelby situation. Just how assistance in finding jobs. Some industries are society to continue to flourish.
So the Shelby di^t is closing — maybe!

it’s hard to tell, right now. just what the de
nouement of the Air Force installation at Shelbywillbe.

nuuting the Defense department now. He
may have other ideas. At teest, Congreasman McGregor, among others, intends to lay
some ideas before him. Like not ckieing
down an expensive group
buildii^ and
laying off 1,500 or more enqdoyMs only to
resume the function somewhere dse.

Two youths killed
as car hits freight

Light plane carries
4 to flaming death

THE PLYMOUTH

Mvertiser

Two local youths were killed Plymouth route 1.
at 9:H a.m. Sunday when (heir
Young Lacey, who lived in
car struck an Akron. Canton & Base Line road, is survived by
Youngstown frei^t train at the his parents, seven brothers. .Mon
Route S98 crossing west of here. roe. Tecumseh, Mich.; WoodWilliam Lacey, 16. and his row. Bucyrus; Charles, Willard;
nephew. Raymond Campbell, George, Columbus; Donafd. Vol. CIV — 104th Year, No. 31
Thursday, October 10,1957
also IS. driver of the car. were Bou^tonville; Richard, at honic;
killed instantly.
James, U. S. Army in Germany;
Aa ladepudMl
PebUtked £wy Tbunday u 1 Eait Uala
PlTmeath. Okie
CLARENCE C A M P R E L L, two sisters. Mrs. Clarence Camp
flMead OUu MelUat PrlTUagt* OkUlaed at tb. Pmi Office. Plynuatk. 0.
Jr., ei^t, brother of Raymond, bell and Margaret, at home.
BUBSaatPTIOa rates: $9 • tmt la Orawf^rd. Uorea aad Blckland Oeaatlaa. M-SO BUevkara.
Campbell’s
parents,
who
was critically injured and rushed
. THOMAS. Editor 1926.S4
to Columbus for further . treat* in Kenestrick road, three broth- a. u paodook. Jr.. Editor oad PakUik*r
ers, Paul. WUford and Clarence, _________________________________
ment
Eyewitnesses said young Camp* at home, and three saters, LaVanga,
Buban
and
Stella,
sur
bell was spading northward in
Route 598. struck the abutment vive him.
His last rites were conducted
of a bridge adjoining the cross
ing. and then caiecned into the >'csterday from the 'McQuate
Funeral home by the Rev. Robert
train.
Ibe spdedoopsler of .^tbe aedan F. HrU.
you count the Spe.ter con^sil. Fox
Huron Vall^ tackles Lodi’s
•‘-dheoed by.Clrtpbe!fttaa>er liras ' lSy* funefal was Tuesday, Tigers at Lodi tomorrow in a and two wins and a tic otherwise. Wasserman
stopped at 67 miles an hour.
Both were interred in Maple renewal of a long-standing rivalry
J. Hanes
Seville has two wins and a tic Root
Blowtorches were required to Grove cemetery, Wcw Haven,
Uc
between the two schools, with also. Townsend-Wakcmjr. de- Hampton,
remove the bodies, tblqr were
Whingr>the Warriors favored by three feated by Spencer m an up.c b«
J. Underwood
wedged in » tightijr.
fafheP touchdowns.
week, 13 to 12. also has tv^o vieR. Phill
hillipb
VETERAN CXHXISiONBut the Tigers could uupset 1
lories.
Einscl
Nicholas
w
ope. Save for their 01 ling with
my/m said IhU w^e worst Jjg,
hoSDiftll
Pope
withtbe^e ever seen. The cunous
cville, the Lodi eleven
T. Phillips
visited the wreckage at MePherin three: poL
points of a undefeated can contain Tavlor. it has half
High
ihc
batlle
woo.
The
other
half
—
U'i«
ton's Motor sales until long after
>Uity
An
tnabilii
Father of Mrs. E>aniel Eby, season.
stopping Mr. lns.de, EJuane Hiss
Admission
• <Urk Sunday.
^
>im aafter touchde
137 Plymouth street, Lawrence point
Richman field
— may not be v> easy Taylor
'Both boys bad Been students R. Stallings, 63, a carpenter, died Tigers one defeat and
IS
75
cents
for
adults
and
40
for
needs a step on the secondary.
is Huron Valley schools until Sept. 30 in Willard Municipal
THE WARRIORS ARE EX* Deny him (hat step and he can bona fide students.
they terminated their schooling. hospital.
ected
to
bo
at
all
but
full
strengbe
held
to
relatively
short
gains.
A native of Griffin. Ind.. be b
Nortb Ceotral Coofercoce
Lacey, whose sister is young
1 fpr thb one. which is the Lodi
But Utiss makes hb own holes.
Standliqcs
Campbell's mother, is the son of survived also by hb wife. Orpha; homecoming. Eddie Taylor, hb
Hb average at Merlin Heights
OcL 4. 1957
the Clay Laceyt, Plymouth route two daughters, Mrs. Lela Stahl, performance in two garner
was
11.4
yards
a
carry.
I, Campbell b the son of Mr. and Cleveland, and Mrs. Betty Lead* hitbited by an injured collar
c
Offensively,
the
Tigers
have
^ Mrs. Clarexsce Campbell. Sr.. enham. Clearwater, Fla.; four bone, was taking li^l drills this
sons. Jerry, at home; Harold. week to keep in shape for tomor big Gene High, a lullback who’s Towmeod-Wakeman
Pasadena. Cal.; WUIUm. TifHn. row’s contest Dick Fidlcr has a coming into his «'An, and Jim Seville
'
BULLETIN
Nicholas, rings quarterback. Huroa Valley
and Jack, Attica; two brothers,
whose throwing is improving Westfield
Nlne-yeu-old Cl»reoce Camp Ezra, Griffin. Ind.. and Herbert. sprained ankle.
Lodi
The Red eleven b at the top week by week.
bell, Jr., died yatenUy morning Danville, 111., and three sbters,
Probable lineups
MHan
ia Children'. bo^>ital. Coiumbui, Mrs. Mae Price and Mn. Lola of the North Central conference
Lodi Berlin Heights
of injurka received in Sunday’s Van Way Evansville. Ind.. and with three victories and a tic. if Harou VaBey
cradi.
Mrs.. Ludile Evans, Alexandria,
Ind.
Funeral services were conduct
ed Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. at Attica,
Mr. Stallings* home. Intennent
f
was in AlUca-Vcnice cemetery.

Warriors play Lodi tomorrow

^yor proclaims

Tbfo Provenllofl'

Mayor Hiunnan R. Ford Sat
urday adopted the official procU*
matkm of Oov. C. WnHam O NeiH designating thb week as
Fire Prevcntkm week In Ohio
tod direded lU citizctu oi the
viOige to icgvd it as applicable
here.
-Tbe proclamatioa of the govtroor, “Mtyoc Ford taid. •Saya
that Ohio conaideri the lacKd.
neat and proteetkm of bninao
r a psiblic trtiat.
.nvios of
of the
tha
and since all Are services
state are dedicated to this trust,
nU citizens of Ohio are requested,
to activ^ support local fire depattnenli in the' promotion of
educatioonl programs and teti.
vitki tbtt wOl aid in preveotioo
of fire.
-IHOK facts’ ABE NO
lets applicable in Ptymouth. We
have received the resignation of
a capable fire chief, who iMvtt
with our thanks and best wfahat.'’
,nod we have a new acting ddd,
who takes office at midni|ht to
day.

Brown child dies
at Columbus
Dennis James Brown, infant
James Browns, 68
North street, died early Friday in
CbiMrtn's hospital. Coiumbui.
He hid been ailing since bint
His parents, two sisters, Darleoe and Becky; his maternal
grandparents, Mrs. Myrtle Nethere and Lest, Gregg. and his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mr». Ed Brown, survive.
Ftioeral services were conduct
ed Sunday in Morehead; Ky.. by
the Rev. Alik Brown.

C

P'TA appoints
year's committees
Parent-T e a c h c r s as>ocialion will meet at Huron Valley
High school Thursday at K p.m.
Wane Strine is in charge of the
program.
President Donald Markles an
nounces the following committees
for the year: Mr. and Mrs Don
ald E Fetters. Mr and Mrs.
Frank Garber and Mr, and Mrs.
A, W. Penrose, membership.’ Mr.
and -Mrs, H. James Root Mr
and .Mrs. Joe Hawkins and Mrand Mrs. Francis Miller, project;
.Mr, and -Mrs. Wayne Strine, Mr.
and .Mrs. F. M. Brinson and .Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Carter, program;
The first named of each com
mittee will be chairman.
Refreshment committee has
Mrs. Clarence Riggle for the sen
ior class; Mrs. Whitney Briggs
for the juniors. Mrs. R. Earl MeOuAie for sophomores and Mrs.
Lclanc Briggs for the freshman
clavv

A hunting dog v
craft with them.
Fog gathered ;
approached Toledo. polic<
ported- They surmise that when
the aircraft cleared the fog. its
pilot corrected for depressed al
titude too quickly. In opening the
throttle and pulling back on the
wheel, he zoomed the aircraft
over. The strain on a wing apparcmlv was too great, causing
it to shear from the plane.
Tlic aircraft fell on the farm
of Homer Jochlin. two miles
south of Curtice.
MRS. THOMAS MOORE,
Fostoria road, near Toledo, said
she saw the crash
The plane
was at about 5(X1 feet altitude,
she reported, when (He wing
sheared off. She said the aircraft
exploded in the air and blew up
again when it struck the ground.
The body of young McCul
lough was in the wreckage. Mr.
Buurma's body was found about
fiO feel from the wreck. The bod
ies of the other two were found
about 20 feel from the plane.
Mr. McCullough is survived by
his wife. Georgia, and >'Oung
daughter. Joni. The cider McCullougl 1 survived by his wife,
Mae
sister. Mrs Ira Palm.
North Fairfield
Mr. Weirs is survived by his
wife. Marilyn: two daughters.
Merry and Patricia: his parents,
the Ed Weirses; four brothers.
Hcniy. Frank. Corwin and Ed.
Jr., all of Celeryville; and two
sisters. Mrs. John Van Laar,
Celeryville. and Mrs Gerald
Boerman. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mr. Buurma is survived by his
wife, Lilly: two daughters. Beatrice and Frances, it home: three
brothers, John. Anco and Gerry.
Celeryville: six sisters. Mrs. John
Cok. Mrs. Ed Weirs. Mrs Nicho
las Moll. Celers-sillc; Mrs, John
DeHaan an<j Mrs Ralph De
Vries. Grand Rapids. Mich.; and
Mrs. Henn,’ Strvuvk. Los Ange
les, Cal.

PFD to mark 'Fire Prevention' week

•I

\

In observance of National Fire Prevention week,
Plymouth Volunteer Fire department will station
its apparatus in the Public Square Saturday from
2 to 10 p. m. The public is invited to inspect equip
ment, which firemen will demonstrate on request

X/

School hearing Oct, 31

Coyne Champion 4iw
A lofit.time residwit of ISymOBlh township before he moved
to Vickery m year ago. Coyne
Champion died there Thunday.
Be was the ton of the lata ■
John and Della Champion.
A cousin, Otto L. and a half-

McchuniLMl or structural dc(ccis of J light, single-engine air
plane brought tour local men to
their deaths near C'urticc early
Saturday
Einroute to Michigan to part
icipate in a trapshooting event,
the four are
Gaylord McCullough, 35.
New Haven, employee of FateRoot-Heath Co., pilot
Leon McCuHough. 65, hb
father. New Haven- afao an
F-R-H employee.
Norman J. Hrbs, 27, Ce
lery vflle, father of two children.
Henry Butsma, 58, Mr.
Weirs' uncle, prominent
CeferyvUle farmer.
They left Willard airpon in
the singk-engine aircraft, pro
perty of Kenneth Hebkr, owner
of the field, shortly before 7 a.m.

feel i. ,i. ouiy proper ttaf 0-ar. Mrs! Norris Terry. ««vi^
INTBAieiBS OF SPLIT T explored by camera: Ray Einsel, foreground, has
see itoiM smpiay the gowmoc’i
^
handed 0^ to Dnaiw UtlM, wlw makcfi hole over guard fw start 23-yard nm
pmUemeiion
end
eii
coopente
^
^
in
final period of Soturday’i wwp—* of Berlin Heights. Na 17 is Ed Tayte.
xM par fin
to
RtDcnl home, ShaBiy. ovHM
See page S in today's Adrartiser fer the complete Story Of the game.
ms ia fMdewa ceaOecy.

Oct. 31 has been set for hear
ing by Ohio’s Supreme Court of
arguments relati
■laling
legal
Iroqi
status of ther Iroquois
and Huron
Vail,
illcy school consolidations,
Alter
omeys representing the litigani:ts. Young
ng <& Young of Norwalk
specUI counsel for the
Huron county board of educa
tion and the two school districts
and Richland County Prosecutor
Theodore Lotz for ^at count
nty'8
board of educattoa, board! of
elections. Auditor Nonnan Wolfe
and Rooald R. Howard, fonner
ckrk of the Shfloli dbtrkt, wfll

.%

t is unlikely, court attaches said
Saturday, thal a decision could be
handed down in time for the Iro
quois bond issue to appear on
the ballot Nov. 5.
Three defendants have fikd
demurren. Wolfe says in his an
swer he hasn’t refused to pay
anybody and seeks instruction. So
does the Richland county board
of education, whkh asks to bn
excused from reprimand and ki>
stnicted. The board of electtoi
fait»a the
porition.

The Pl^oath. 0^
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ILMoeys (NHchase
Dickhisoii placo;
6orneys go to parly

s&-

Mr. and Mrt. lUrold Looney
of WiUard are moving into the
R. Dickios9o borne, which they
receody purchased.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Cumey at
tended a family dioiier SuxKlay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Dawson in Richmond
township. Ihe occasion was to
observe the birthday anniversar
ies of Mrs. Gurney and Mr.
Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Didunsoo
kft Monday to make their home
at Mount dive. Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reinbard
of Bradentoo, Fla., were Sept 30
and Oct. 1 guesU of Mr. and
Mti, Bert Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hcydinger and family of Attica were
Stooday guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Moore. It was
the second birthday of their
grandson. Rodney Heydinger.
Mrs. Bertha Newmeycr and
dau^ters. Phyllis and Pamela, of
Plymouth were evening vbitors.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost,
of Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Wagni
Dan Van Wagner
and family
were Sunday afternoon and
per guestl5 of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rv E. Van Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Buurma
and sons of Cclcrys illc were S»mday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Shaarda and son.
Miss Karen Buckingham of
Toledo, spent the weekend with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Buckingham. Miss Joyce
Wyandt and Mrs. Melvin Buckitt^iam to(^ her back to her
sdiool Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burwcll
of Greenwich were recent callers
at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Ida Long.
Farm Women’s. Sunshine club
will be entertained at the home
of Mrs. Melvin Buckingham on
Wednesday Oct. 23 instead of the
usual date. Assisting hostesses are
Mrs. Fcrl Buckin^am, Mrs.
Dean Jamison and Mrs. Duane
Steatman.
Program committee is Mrs.
Lee Puckingbaffl and Mrs. Charlea Wyandt, Jr. A buck weaving
deaicmstratltm will be given. Any
one interested is asked to bring
Inick toweling and needle.
Glen Penrose of Richmond.
^ Va., spent from Friday until Sun«)ay with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Penrose. Mr. and
Mil Robert! Penrose and fami
ly were Saturday supper guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Du Bois
speni
his si
Charles Wyandt and Children
and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and
sons attended a Ehj Bois family
gathering in the afternoon at the
Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap
man returned to their home Saturdy after a week’s visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Metcalfe at
Toledo. The Mctcalfes accompan
ied them home ai^d spent the
afternoon in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Borsick
and diildren of Norwalk spent
Sunday evening with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chapman.
Mrs. Lottie Babcock and
daughter. Mrs. Robert MiUer.

"•Cro.
Mrs. MiQift Liuidefeid of Willard and Mn. llipinas Hay of
Norwalk were Sunday afternoon
spent Sunday afternoon at Nor callers at tl^ home of Mr. and
walk with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrs. Kenneth Myers.
Chase.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Miller
Ohio’s timothy seed crop is
spent Saturday evening at Shelby forecast at 17 percent above that
with Mr. and Mril Carl Whit- of a year ago.
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let’s XMXpHLoltE

nikd daugfatw liiai
to t«0Qard F«an«ni
The Leonard Fenners’ fifth
child, third daughter, was bom
in Willard Munki^l bosiptal
Thursday. Weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs..
she will be named Karla Jane.
*rhe D. Karl McGintys are the
maternal grandparents.

OHIO I

“Los Picaras”
first social ev«ot S
home of its ac
Perez.
Moviea win be
freshments anrved.
A committee wn
plan the program wl
Picaros** will present to the stud
ent body.
Members are D. Richard
Akcn. P.1 p.ge|, Jmc Vogel.
CUude Ouiley, Bulrice Buunna,
Myra Briiuou, Ruth Fitch u)d
RichMd Pnier.

By RUTH FITCH
Huron Valley High sdwol’s
home«>ming. Oct. 18. >3^] be
bigger and better this year.
Activities will begin at 7 p.m.
with a parade starting at the ele
mentary center.
The parade will formed by die
pep club and the band, followed
by a float carrying tbe queen,
Shelby Read and her attendanu.
Patricia Grabacb, class of 1958;
Nora Dorian, class of 1959;
Nancy Miller, class of 1960 and
Carol Postema. class, of 1961.
Also on the float will be, last
year’s queen, Ellen McKowh.
Next in the parade will be tbe
cheerleaders. Wilma Martin,
Dixie Fortney and Gloria Caud
ill. riding in a convertibble.
The queen will be crowned
during halftime by CapL L. Ed
ward Taylor.
After the footban game tbe
queen and her attendanu wlQ be
honored at a grand ball in the
high schocri auditorium The pub
lic is invited.

The I300-.cre Delew.rc Reservoir. north of Delaware on
U.S. Route 23, is developing into
one of Ohio’s most popular rec
reational areas.
to accommodate the planes of
air-minded visitors. The area ot
the lake nearest to the big dam
becoming -very popular for
devotees; of wator-ski boating.
Many privj
vate boats arc docked at several spots.
on this lake and1 boats for rental
rente i
In th»- fall this State iv^crve.
available. FishermenI An with a total of 7376 acres, is a
many interesting ,stretches
iting groi
favorite hunting
ground that Is
icir sport and of
ackod witith pheasants
> picnic facilities
arge number.

College club plans a trip to the
College of Wooster Oct. 19. the
club" has ordered several movies
pertaining to colleges to be
shown at iu meetings. A com-

Storview Driyeim
NORWALK
WILL BE CLOSED
WeL Him.
Oct 9-10
FW. Snt

Ort. IM2

3 • B% HH, ■ 3

4 Guns To ITie Border
Lady Godiva
IV Kilto
Only

Oct 13
2 Shun

Hells Cross Roads
Duel At ApaeV Wells
WILL BE CLOSED
.Mon. Tne. Wed. TBrn.
Unto rad or the reraon
OPEN ON Frt Sat Son. Only

PRICES
SLASHED! o
USED CARS

1953 Ford V-8 4-Door
$695
19S3 Chevrolet Z^Door
$695
1952 Plymouth 2-Door (2)
$495
1952 Pontioc 4-Door, Hydr. $695
1952 Plymouth 4-Door
$595
1951 P^ge 4-Door
$395
1951 Chevrolet 2-Door
$395
1951 Chevroietl-boor, P. G. $495
1951 Studeboker 4-Door V-8 (2) $295
1951 Oids.,4-Door Sup. E
$595
1951 Buick Spec. Hdtp
$4K
1950 Buick 4-Door
$295
1950 Buick 4-Dr., Dynoflow $295
1950 Chrysler Club Cpe .
$195
1948 Olds. 2-Dr. Hydro
$99
1941 Plymouth 3-Poss. Cpe.
$99

YOU CANT BEAT THESE BUYS

HERMES & KERR, he
48 Mansfield Avenue, Shelby, O.

Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Year

For All The Family on
Christmas IJ'rr' •$

''"I
-*,o-

Suit yourself for fall and winter at
savings. For Columbus Day only,
we’ve slashed prices “way down on a
big selection of suits from fmous
makers.

GIFTS
/Ur/Z_7"0/V

f .mm

$42'**
Choose from all your favorite colon
and fabrics___

Hawkins enrolls

\ J1

ot T ri-Sfate
/or dad
Thomas E. Hawkins, son of
Joseph C. Hawkins. Plymouth
route 1, has enrolled in the mech
anical engineering department of
Tri- SUte college. Angola, Ind.
Ifc win bold a trustee scholar
ship, ooe of 15 awarded annual
ly by the board of trustees of the
college.
Joseph Hunter. Plymouth
route 1, a graduate of Tri-State,
is young Hawkins' preceptor.

I • ^

WINFICLO. UK iratlow goU

•mm

f'

^

Nimmons kin out
of outo business
McDonough Moton, Inc., a
Om^ie avenue landmark in
Chtrtand. a going out of bujim a Chryler-Plyninath deal«nh^.
ft WM founded by Cbarle, McDoBOOgh. faro(lier.iii.|aw of Fred
NiniBona of tU, place.
Leaae on the buildiiig it eipiriat- Cterefaad cUaie «iD oetnfr
am Mifiata about Jan. L

firtM* bfv-ek*. SJS.'.I}

rnm tocieSe fsdwl Tw.

ARMENTRODT
BROS.
■
CMRStanw — No Carrying Chaffe
mt

.

: mmr.aua

Ormmm Htlaht you can’t afford

tP!

’.......................................................
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Mothers club sets Nov. 2j
for annual turkey dinner
; Nov. Z3 ha$ been iclccled as
itbe tlate for the fourth annual
turkey dinner by the Motfaen
^b.
Ove^ 60 mothers attended the
'first meeting Oct. 1. The do<w
i^tzes were wdb by Mrs. LaRue
Oullett and Mrs. Tbontts Henry.
The faculty was introduced to
I tite mothers by the Kbool prinI cipal, Lloyd Ray. The Rev. Mots

i Friendship dass to meet
I with Mrs. George Ypang
^
Mn. George Young will be
^ bottees to tbc Friendship class pf
the Methodist church at her
, . home Ttiesday at 7:30 p.m. She
will be assisled by Mrs. James
i St. Clair.
y
Ibe devotkms will be led by
? Mias Jessie Cole. Mrs. Myrtle
' Downend is in charge of the pro
gram.
Transportation will be avail
able to U>e members by calling
Miss Cole.

Taylor class to meet
Catherine Taylor class. First
lYcsbyterian church, will meet
with Miss Heko Akers and Mrs.
Jatvan Seboek at the latter’s home
Tuesday night.
Miss Florence Danner will
give the devotioos. Quarterly
Bible quiz will be given by Mrs.
Harold Sams.

OES group at Creetliiie
Thursday night the Plymouth
chapter. Order of Eulern Star,
waa represented by Mrs. R. C.
McBeth. Mrs. Lincoln Sprowtes
and Mra. Thomas Moore in
Crestline for its Friendship night.
On Oct. 1 Mrs. McBeth and
Mrs. Sprowles with Mrs. Mar*
shaH Rose attended the McCut<
cbeocville chapter’s friendship
program.

TEMPI.ES5

Rutah gave a short talk. Tea was
Mrs. Evan P. UFdlletle. thu
year’s president, announced that
Mn. Charles Hanlinc will serve
as project chairman for the year.

Mrs. Points marries^
Mrs. Frances A. Points of New
Haven was married Oct. 2 in the
chapel at Sulphur Springs to
Clyde F. Clark of Shelby by the
Rev. Harold R. Shank. pastOT of
St. John's Lutheran church.
Mr. Clark’s broiher*in-law and
sisler. Mr. and Mrs. Arthv O.
Ulmer, attended the couple.

Hospital Notes
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Members of Club 51. which
include Mrs. Shirky Gwirtz.
Mrs. John Hak, Mrs. Richard
Yohn, Mrs. John Fairchild and
Mrs. John Garrett, spent Satur
day in Cleveland with Mrs. Ed
ward Rainer, the former Pene
lope Christian.
The Clyde Lasch family and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laseb. Sr.,
spent Sunday at the latter's cot
tage 00 Lake Erie.
Miss Margaret Cole kft Thursday to visit in Wisconsin. '
Mr. and Mrs. David Saips of
Ada spent the weekei^ with the
Harold Samses.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Yeary of
'independence, Mo., arc visiting
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
James Gullett Sunday
iunday e suing
they were guests at the i •obert
_.jsslcr home. So were Mr. and
KessI
Mrs. Raymond Sleek
Steele of
Elyria,,
oi tiyna,,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steek, Mr.
_ Traugcr, Edward
and Mrs. Mac
Henry Trauger
Traug'er and Miss Jesand Henry
sk Traugcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Loflaod
and the Donald Fords visited

over a year and a half in Fairratrbank*. Alaska. Mr. Parkinson
was formerly mayor of the vill
age.
Cliarch of the Nazarepe
C H. LaM, pastor
Sunday School
9:30 ajn.
Morning Worship
10:30 a m.
Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7:30 pjn.
PMc Imrited.
tfc
Mrs. Lulu Norris entertained
the J. R. Carpenters and Miss
Hazel LUUc, Findlay, and tbc
Russell Norrises and Miss
Dorothy Whistler. Shelby. Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn West was a guest
last week of the Allen Norrises,
Norwalk.
Mijes
Miles Christian, A. L. Padand A. L. Paddock,
attended the WittenbergHeidelberg football game at Tiffin Saturday night
. . ..
^ **

wniUm- Hollhousc of CeleryviUe underwent amputation of
a toe in Willard Municipal bospi*
tal last week. HU foot was caught
in an ice crusher.
John Van Loo and Frank
Picklesimer were admitted to
Willard Municipal hospital Sept.
slaia tftMm clou- <
23. The-latter was released tbc at their home in Hanover Sun repair
scrvkn. T«d-MK Venetian
nort day. Tbc former was re day.
BBnd Lnvatky. TcL 1515.
tfc
Mr. and Mfs. Robert Macleased Sept. 29. John Barnhart
of Shiloh was also released that Michael and their dau^ters visit
ry
kft
Friday
for
ed with Mrs. MacMichael's aunt.
da^
Ark., where they will visit with
urtis Peters. Sbilob became a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Linhart and
paUent Sept 26. On Sept 28
her SOD.
Miss Celia
Mrs. Gerald Vernon.
elia Fogpl,
F<
Mrs. Gordon Brown and Mrs.
Mrs Bert Wallers
F. Miller and1 Mrs.
were admitted to the same hos Woodworth entertained tbc Mac- Dak Osborn, teachers in Plym
outh Elementary center, have enpital.
Woodworth”s rolled in z botany class at Ash
Thomas Hatch of Tiro, grand honor
land college dtis term. Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W^ter Hat birthday.
ch, is slowly recovering from
Alfred Parkinson. Sr., returned Brown is also taking a course in
meningitis. He is at home and home last week after spending practice teaching.
abk to be up. He will return to
City hospital. Clevetand. Nov. 1 Life - Fire - Avto - Hospital - Uabittty - Life-Flw Ato - Hospital •
for a check-up.
1 When You Need Insurance
Mn. Nyk Clark and Mrs.
Lyk Hamman. both of Shiolh, ^
Think Of
were released from Shelby Me
morial hospital Sept. 301
I
Foster L Keinath
Mrs. Paul Rad^ and Arthur
McBride became patients at the i 2W E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
hospital Thursday. Mr. McBride
TeL 1782
was hospitalized for another fall ^
from a roof of a house.
Gary Cotrell. ShOob route 2. Ufe - JFIn - Ask) ■ HoipMI ■ LtobUlly • Lite • Fkc - Auo - H<Mplral ■
was released from Mantficid
General hospital Thursday.

ENTER THE T?gXa££
CURKBn
BATE ON
SAVINGS

SUPER PLENAMINS
$100,000.00
SWEEPSTAKES

Lusty, violent,
primitive!

PbrMQEU
IhFOia
htoKEn
HcmMOKM

AND

mmr

CO'"' '"Of

Accounts
Insured to

.. . Any Amount, Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today/
f!92"

And Loan Associatioii

Nj«n'

1^^ m

PEOPLES FEDEML SAVINOS

NOTHING TO BUY!

exaif

drug s'tor

m PARK AVE. WEST

MANSFIELD, O.

Otlicr Otlicei; Akron bbC (Hone Office) Wooitr

Webber’s REXALL

ERROL

nnoi FORECAST:
SOHO

13
D.I.

TUM. ytoi. tkn. Oct 15-17

Our smart ’n’ sturdy boots, rubbers and galodies
provide perfect protection for your shoes and
feet in any weather. They always keep you dry
and comfortable... make walking in the rain a
pleasure!
.

Thomas
Ernesf Gulkt
David Dick
Isaiah Predkri
Charles Btxby '
12 Harry Dye
Harold H. Farrar
Albert Williams
Viokt Cok
Mrs. Grover BeVkr
Leanna Shkids
13 Arthur Nordyke
Earl C. Cashman
Harold Bilkr
Mrs. E. L, Guthrk
W'illiom £. Lawrence
14 Dwight D. Eisenhower
Robert Martin
Jesse Predmore
Mrs. Ingeba Scott
Ruby Grace Cole
15 Eugene Koser
Ben O. Blanchard
Eddie Laser
Patricia Markley
Diana Bachrach
16 R. C. Ecbelbarger
Dennis Lybarger
Dr. C. L. Hanoum

$3.35

$4.95

Cashmn's

Rc«l the PlyMMSth .Advertiser

Taltd a Clovar Farm

4^

COFFEE BREAK

ad. .dfc . ww

^

mdm i. ... (wwito M

Clover•
Fa r m

SAVE! AT THIS
LOWy LOW PRICE

INSTANT COFFEE
RED CUP COFFEE -69c
VACUUM
"89c
PACKED COFFEE

a
10533
LCoffee a

H-'
kL

Idaho Baking Potatoes |Q

55‘

GRAPEFRUIT

TOKAY GRAPES

6 " 39e

2 29c

Saadleas

Caliiomia Red

David Davies
GoVt Insp.
Good or
Choice
Beef

looking fbr MEAT VALUE...k>okatthe1iim

comfobt

yoor 'reaadwM no ott-Mw

.JACK
WEBB

1 'i.i > 1 ‘.j,’’',^

OCTOBER
10 Kimberly Jane Morse
James Predkri
Woodrow Smith

SIO.OOO

:prixety:M

Fiyhn's Reo p ^
Hot In
v
HeuHot
'

Pages

jPer&onaiilf Sipeakin^

SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAK.................... 79c

Janitrol

SAUSAGE
39c u.

WIN SUM-MATK
tin; year 'round

BOLOGNA
I
‘^^V3Lb.-$1.00 1

SPARE RIBS
49c ui.

'■■-''I'"

r<.t:v fun uHord lodov'

JYOW—actcmlic gas heat
ing and Ihiifty walefless
cooling in one, compact
Janitrol anit... the WINSUM-MATIC! And it lealures "Season Seteclor",
the ezdiisive control that
switches from heating to
coding I or vice-versa I in
just 3-MCOdds. live beltar
all through YOUR house
with WIN-SUM-MATICI

t..

t^enoer JUbIm

MNrMoMiMntfMl

Desk Set

and Heating:
Willard, 0. TeL246

Miner PhunlifaiK'

TOILET
TISSUES

if*

M ROU

4 PAR.
Uonal Fire PreveaUan Week (Oclobcr »-lei. Hie screen and TV
itar Join, three of his children. Dnstv. DedJe end Drbbie in a fire
nevenUon InspeeUon loor of Uia tainllT’s'CaUfornla residence.
Dnst7. St 10 n fnll.llcdeed JanJor Fire Marshal In the protram
spoasoeed as a public acrvlcc hr the Hartford Fire Insurance Companr, holdi a eopy of the lall lane of the Junior Fire Marshal
marailno which (eatnrts a home Inspectioa report for boss and
{toU. Bis adopted Uttle slaters, bodlc, n American lodlan, and,
Debbie, a Korean War orphan, are hoUl inn live and cllcible for
the tret tfaae tor school and a chance to parttcipate in the Bartford FIreY gidaalic 5ro prevcatlen and safety protraim_______

Loffond Insuraiwa Agency
inanace wd BdeiB
Hymoo^Obio

Td.tl7

CHARMIN

SALT

ia

MILK
M TALL

Large
23 Ox.
Box

CLOVER FARM

4 CANS

4Qc
CLOVER FARM
EVAPORA’TED

MACK’S ura Huio
Open Wed, Fii, Sat Evenbige

U» Pipaoatfa, 0, Advertiser
Oct 10,1967

Local teams lead ladim

On the
Sidelines
ra. E. E. ufKkiNHobs,

Toletto expert, says Coach Lew
Petit's outfit rates at S2.2, Id^ier
thBQ any club ia Huron. ‘Rich*
land. Crawford. Seneca or Erie
counties, regardless of class.
Dr. Lit's formula U to establish
by integral calculus the reason
able scoring output of a given
team based on. its performances
against given performances of
other (eams.^ So even if a team
never scores 52.2 points in any
game,
;amc. it still rates that 1high. Dif
ference between its rating
ating and
its opponent's rating b the spr
ing bulge one has over the other.
ThU week's ratings will bo out
today.

"
• .I
^
v~kd~k rtrl
Miirtsl Oj (X pOTlU

^ -■•

%-y^

View farm, owned by E. B. Miller. Existing: pond, covered
t^vo acres, was enlarged to six last week as Slessman’s

Butler's Bulldogs paid dearly
'for their 21 to 0 conquest of St.
Paul’s Flyers at Norwalk Friday.
A sneak thief pilfered about
$30 from the pockets of 11 of
the Bulldog players while they
were on the field.
Twelve members of Huro**
Valley Bowmen hunted for deer
and bear in Pigeon River State
forest. Mich., over the weekend.
President Thomas Henry. Ro
ger and William Miller. Mac
Echelbargcr. John Sbcrck. James
Oncy. Robert Forman. Harley
Sharpless. Robert Kennedy. Ar
nold Blair. Francis Dorion and
Ronald Lofland comprised the
party.

v;.v

Three officers lose
jobs in PML set-up;
Buzard reelected
' &
1
I» 1 f C
"'®'*
holding back waters of old pond. Flood ensued as
• • • UOSsBT flits wall of
„( water fiished
thronrh opening
oDcning into lower area. Mud
fushed through

Fred L. Buzard was reelected
preident of Plymouth Midget
league in a stormy session Friday
night.
Donald Chapman succeeded
Karl S. Lindaucr as vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Thomas DeWitt is
secretary, succeeding Mrs. A H.
Newmycr.. J. Benja
Benjamin Smith ^
reelected treasurer.
tr
James Phillips was elected
lent, succeeding A. L.
players’ agent
Paddock. Jr

William Van Wagner was
named chief umpire. Managers
were confirmed in their present
assignments.
Club representatives elected
were Dale Osborn. Braves;
Duane Young. Reds; Claude Wil
cox. Cubs, and Marvin Courtsysicn
' boys 'who

don't make

Hoffman will head it.

Lofland's Insurance bowlers
lead the Ladlcf A league stand
ings at this point, with 13 points
for as many wins. Pullman and
Pioneer are tied for seednd, wUh
11. S A WCrtll hu iOVi. Bruns
wick has 10. Wilcox^ Miller's and
Baucrlo bring up the rear.
Bauer's outfit and Koser's
• Royal BIpcs lead the B loop with
16 points apiece. Vdra'i has 14.
Hospiul 10. UndefekTs 9, Ramelie’s Beauticians 7. Fate-RootHeath 7 and Culligao's 1.
TEN Women

have join-

cd the 500 club after
record line of af
amount. They are Do to
Moore, Donna Carpenter,
Ketcbem. Tbeima Scfalarb.
Vantebek. Ann Afmatrout,
Burweil. Zoe Kaaer. Mam
and PauUne KimUe.
' ^
Only six have made the 200 ,
club, membership in wbtdh
limited to one-game scores of
chat much. They are Zoe Kaier,
Alice BurweJf, Pat HougMois.
Nancy Ketcbem. Donna Cafptot'cr and Dotty Cobum.

the woman^s

side of it

\

by atmtliz
SOMETHING NEW THIS
week, an earth saleilitc. And it’s
only the beginning of so much to
come. Wc have so much, and yet.
I honestly believe wc haven’t
tap I
of what can really be done, mat
erially and with ourselves. The
only sad note is that most of us
will not live long enough to see
it all.
NOT ALL THINGS ARE
new. though. Just the other day
I read that Julius Caesar b the
one who started the one-way
street system. The chariots of old
Rome were apparently causing
traffic jams, so he rerouted them.
Then there is another little hist
orical tidbit which might repeal
itself. With the new 1958 models
ready to come out of Detroit, 1
w’onder. Several hundred years
ago. the Venetians took to out
doing one another with decora
tive gondolas. Things got so bad
and so fancy and so many ducats
were being spent on them that
the Doge stepped in with an off
icial order. It is still in effect today. oui of custom. All gondoprivate use were to be
las for
f<
painted a sedate black with only
a touch of gold trimming.
THE NEXT PREITIEST
thing to an apple tree in bloom
in the springtime is an apple: tree
in the autumn with appfe
apptes.
This is the season. Fortunately,
we have many friends with apple
trees *^hich have done better this
season than our own. Recipes for
legion, and there is
apples

any country.
'
j
Pare and slice enough mniing 1
apples to fill a baking disb. nj‘
size. Sprinkle with sugar qQhe '
generously, squeeze a few drops i
of lemon here and there, add a '
tiny, little bit of water, and too
with either strawberry or nS{P
berry jam. whichever is ope* at
the moment. Bake. For guCits.
it can be served with a tO{fing
of rich whipped cream. For your
selves. it just as good without the
cream.
IT WAS REALLY A THRILL
Sunday to know that another
voice has been added to the
church choir. Even though we
couldn’t see her. wc knew the
was there. What parent doean*
dote on his or her own? Soroelimes wc do so too much. It i*nT
right, but ^t comes so naturally
Each age
age seems more interesting
r
than Ihc
the one before it. When
they start to crawl, they are fun.
TbCT. when they begin to play,
soon comes. kindergarten.
kindei
And s
it goes Growing
'ing up is so deadly
do try so
■
serious to them.
I rm. They
hard. One
One surprised
surpi
urpfi
mother in
Oberlin not long ago overheard
her daughter saying
sayii her prayer*
like so, “Our Father who art in
heaven. Hollywood be tftey
name”. Then there was the little
. , .
to have her hair done
by a hairdresser
for the first tnn|
~™
who insisted she was going to m
beauty "saloon”.

really

reading a good book.
ecipc which
Wc do know one recip
we always bring out at this sea
son. It's simple and wholesome,
Where it came from, is a tale. I
learned it in Switzerland, but that
means nothing. It can belong to

WHEN THEY HIT THE
age where they go around collect
ing their own bcU on the World
’Series, you have had it. Our
young man u doing better than
his own father at betting. Quart
ers. too. which his friend in the
postoffice paid .up. That will
leach him. The friend in the postoffice I mean.
^
Read the Plymoudi Advcriiacr

=^3smM
I

f ^ V

rte

larger pond, which is expected to fill up by spring, after winter

find WCllGf rufis r^infall and melted snows run oft into larger basin.
picked up ^ ihc highway p«rol. Jjlo wahing for

Too, local men have a way of kooifcing
knowing local
problems, can adjudicate local squabbles perhaps
better than one who hails from a town 19 mile*
away and might as well be 19 million miles away.

By Phineas Whittleseed
THERE ISN'T MUCH INTEREST IN POUlica) ciunpaign. this year indeed, some of them
are hardtv pol-tical. m the sense that sji candi
dates are running m non-partisan office.
These are the lour Huron county and two Rich
land county candidates for the new office of
county court judge
There appeand in ihcse pages last week a
pretty goo<) reason why. in the case of Huron
county voters, a ballot should be cast for local
candidacies.
LEE HUDSON, HURON COUNTVS REcorder. b something of a figure filbert when it
comes to local elections He says the odds arc
dead against Bob McKown and Joe Dush. Rea
son: “too many voters in Norwalk, who should
be expected to vote for Norwalk men.”

On paper, he’s right But we see do reason why
m pnictioe it should be to. We think foOu are
aofficietMiy dedicated to local justice to want a
local man m a local court.
Wt Bkely the county court for ^he Willard diatrlct arffl be eattbliabed in the village haQ tee.
Doesn't it make aeoae to have a WiOard area nan

FOR OUR PART, WERE WE EUGIBLE TO
vote in Huron county, we'd vote for the two
local candidates. Not because we think the same
situation that Mr. Hudu>n figures will prevail
with rcspcc’t to Norwalk candidacies in the coun
ty should be applied in (he reverse. Not because
We think Dush and McKown should have the
iwo offices, one in Willard and one m Norwalk.
Tbat'd be as unfan as the other way -iround.
But because in self defense we’d have to opi
of ’em
Will get (he Willard post. And well admit that
Norwalk vote: could feel thfc same way, e> cept
that he should have sense enough to realize that
numbers work in his behalf.
Should we be pushed into a bet. that’s how
we d wager: that a local man will be elected to
local office.
Never underestimate the electorate. Mr.
Hudson. Look what happened to George Hogwash Bender!

ASIDE TO BROTHER SONNEBORN. £Ditor-publisbcr at Greenwich: Route 61 may
glorified, and it certainly isn'l in good conditit
but it's no cow path. chum. Roote 61 is the off
icial boundary of the com beh. so decreed by the
Congress many years ago when it Mt up the De
partment of AgjTCuhure reporting system. Cm '
grows west of Route 61 k considered part of the
U. S. com crop, that ggows cam knt But we
never Inqidred a^t hq>pem ssben a farmer sews

haM te Job? He's madBy mraBte U yon'n ..(Sn.MuMbjUa. -

,

FoSt^f's pOreiltS

50 ycors
The Harry Foster* of Mech
anic street were hosts Sunday to
the (ornter** parents. Mr. and
Mn. Charles Foster. Crestline,
and brother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Foster, Co
lumbus.
The occasion was a dinner
honoring'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Foster, who observed their 50lh
wedding anniversary Oct. 4.

Get-toOSether chib sets
meeting lliiirsday

ShouldVe got SHELLZONEI :
Read the Guarantee
prooctx ifae'wMtr in yotajeat^s cool»ag'»^.
tem'mgaiosTfreoing and pterents nut *11
wis^ioag:..
Pree Refills If Nessary

Thursday.

Hamman’s Spotted
Poland China Hog Sale
Sat Night. Oct 19,
8 p. m. sharp
Service boars, open gUts
Lyle S. Harnmui

NoUaBA.

6Uloh,a

See^oor $heU;i>eaier;to<% Ibr
goanuMwd pwccaioot

SHILOH SHEUSaVKE
Shiloh, 0.

NEW HAVEN SHEUSaVKE
New Evroi, O.

MOORE'S FIRESTONE SOVKE

RL ^ at htrrtle Ave.

WiHard,0.|

WILLARD SHEU »V1(E ^

Cor. Myrtle and llffin

\wnaid,0.

||W^

Th« Pfym<raav O*Advert[aer
Oc*. 10,1367

Pbk«5

f

WmMW
mten munY/trmusAmes/i Royal I
Blue'
I

PEACHES

u

MONARCH FANCY

CALIFORNIA CLINGS
HALVES or SLICED
No. 2 and o half con in heavy syrup
• BUY THEM BY THE CASE •

MONARCH 14 oz. botUe <)

MONARCH 15 oz. glass S) for

APPLE SAUCE

^

CATSUP

15c
MONARCH 303 can
2'"25c
PUMPKIN
MONARCH 303 can
GRAPEFRUIT SEC 2'" 39c
MONARCH

2 for 23c
^ '"35c

MONAROI
UGHT RED
303 CAN

KHDIMEY BEANS
2'/2 can

PUMPKIN

MONARCH

Instant 2 oz jar >| -I _

COFFEE
MONARCH

Instant 4 oz. jar

COFFEE
MONARCH

Honaicb

m
yy/ -

/

303 CANS
MONARCH
WHOLE
KERNEL

FLOUR

5'”“*39c

MONARCH

3 lb» 79c

MONARCH

SHORTENING

303 can

KURLY KUT BEETE
MONARCH

17c

No. 2 can <) for OQ _

PORK & BEANS ^
• BUY THEM BY THE CASE •
9Q^

MONARCH

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

GREEN LIMAS

MONARCH

303 can OQ^

MONARCH

Orange -Grapefruit Sec."^^

CORN

^

17c
25c

303 can

SPINACH
MONARCH

-’',i can

SPINACH
MONARCH

303 can

9 for /i Q ^

RSP CHERRIES

MONARCH

TOMATO JUICE
46oz.can

^

27c

303 can

23c

SWEET PEAS

^

MONARCH Branded 18 oz jar

ASPARAGUS

MINCE MEAT

MONARCH Whole Irish 803 can -| ff _

MONARCH Natural 24 02f bottie OQ-

POTATOES

GRAPE JUICE

39c

MONARCH

303 can

GREEN BEANS
MONARCH

MUSHROOMS

^tC

O forQQ _

MABISCO SALTINE

lb. box 9Q_

^

CRACKERS

No. 2'/4 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

39c

tfONARCH pieces & stems 4 oz. 01 ...

LARQE

BISQUICK

(OIBV Long Horn lb. 49q

BACON
'>> 59c
Fresh PORK LIVER lb. 19c
Fresh Bulk OYSTERS

POTATOES

303
CAN

39c

Pt Jar

PIC-L-JOY PICKLES

CHEESE

moooc3.

• BUY THEM BY THE CASE •

Monalrcli Fruit Cocktail

cut up (Frye

For top quality and best butchered meat!!!
Come meet Bob Graham, our new butcher !!!

303 can 9 for 01

MONARCH Cut and Tips 303 can 9Q _

MONARCH

CHICKENS

2 for 31c

MONARCH Cream Style O for Q1 ^

MONARCH

MONARCH

SUPER MARKETS
Individually Owned and Operated

SWEET POTATOES
• BUY THEM BY THE CASiE •

GOLIDEN CORN

MONARCH

25c

300 squat can

G

40 oz. box

43c

Royal Blue Malkets GIVE MORE CARE MORE CHARGE LESS

KalhadinSOIb. J] 29

CAULIFLOWER
(each) 25c
COOKING ONIONS 5 lbs.
25c
FROZEN FOODS

FRESH DAIRY FOODS

OCOMA Vt Frying 12 oz. 4 Q

KRAFT American 8 oz. 9Q

CHICKEN

CHEESE Sliced

BIRDSEYE

9 oz. pkg. -| Q

FRENCH FRIES

KEN-DAWN Golden lb. -| Q

OLEO

J

..........£
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Utiss leads Red to 24-0 wi|i
Duane Uliss kd Huron Val
ley's Warriors to b 24 to 0
illumping of Berlin Heights’
Tigers there ?atuiday afternoon
in 8 convincing display of per
sonal potver.
Ulis» scored three louehdowns,
wo yard
yards,
on runss oof 52. 63 and two
played a crackcrjack defensiv
• rwise pcrfoimed
ptM and otherwise
ipablyr for
f< the Warriors in their
third
lird victory
victo of the season.
IT WAS NOT. HOWEVER,
8 convincing victory for the win
ners and Coach Lew Petit was reporttled to be somewhat displeased
with his team after the {game.
At half time, the Red held
six-point margin and couldn't
punch it over from the Tiger
four, where the Warriors twice
fumbled.
Mid-way in the third period,
the Red began to roll. From deep
in its own territory, the Warrior
ekven ground out two first
downs. Then, on a smooth handoff from Ray Einsel. Utiss broke
OVCT left tackle, knocked down
three lacklcrs and ran 65 yards
to pay dirt.
FROM THIS POINT, THE
outcome was never in doubt.
Prior thereto, however, the Tigers
bad put up a good fight.
Co-Cai
Capi. Bill Werner returned

the opening kickoff 26 yards to
fhe Tiger 45. Fred Recr tore off
first down to th© Huron Val
ley 42. Then Cise Hoffman, rook
ie quarterback, essayed an aerial
intended for Reer that never
found its mark. Ray Einsel gath
ered it in on the Red 25 and
got 14 more yards before be was
downed.
Ed Taylor, whose injured col
larbone was again hurt, ripped
off .tackle for five. Utiss got
three and on third down hit
tackle for the toticbdown. The
play carried 52 yards.
A Warrior was detected in a
clipping offense during the play,
but since Utiss was over the goal
line when it occurred, no penalty
was assessed at the spot. Instead,
the Warriors kicked off from the
EINSEL’S PASS TO FOX IN
the end zone was dropped. The
Warriors tried four limes to con
vert after touchdown, three times
by Jropkick. and failed on each
attempt. A high wind doubtless
affected Fox’s two tries.
Late in the third period, when
the Red had kicked off after its
second score, the Tigers began
to move. Led by Bob Perkins anJ
Fredd Rccr,
Rc
up four first downs.

But tbe Tigers failed to reckon
with a stout goal-line defense and
gave up possession oo tbe Red
five.
It wa here that Einsel called
on all bis horses. Taylc^ tore off
three. Uliu boun^ through
tackle for 25 to tbe Red 33. Tay
lor carried to the 45, Utiia hit
for Hve more and Jinuny Strine
banged fhrmi^ for the first
down, on the Tiger 45.
TAYLOR AND imSS ALagy juni
through guard foe 23 yards and
first down on tbe eight. Taylor
got nine on a pitdiout. where
upon Utiss sctlM the issue with
a bull-like rush into tbe end zone.
Ted Fox kicked off for the
Warriors and nailed his man on
the Tiger 24. Tbe Tigers ripped
off two Jirst downs before bog
ging down and a wir>d-blown
punt bounced out on the Tiger

BOB PERKINS, Berlin Heitrhte halfback finda
hard going throngii Huron Valley tackle in third
period of Saturday’s contest Tackle is by Dnahe Uiss, who scored three tonchdowns. Bill Taylor is at

left, Ted Fox i8 partially blocked in center, Dick A>
kers U at far right
— ASdvertaer photo
;- ‘

Utiss and Taylor collaborated
in pushing to the nine before tbe
Warriors in<
I a 15-yart
ing penalty. Here
re Einsel tossed
to Fox deep in the end zopc for
tbe fourth score.
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 7

1954 Pontioc 8 Deluxe 4-Door
Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers.
Finish in Light Blue with White Walls.
— One Ownef" —

In Observance o£

The Advertiser's Page about

$1195

COLUMBUS DAY
Saturday, October 12

SPORTS

Peoples National Bank
will be closed
All Day

Most Complete in Plymouth

$1000

Backed by One Year 100% Guarantee

Elmer T. Mekme, Manafer
'3 W. Main St^Pbooe: 4-27M, Shelby
Hour*; Mon.-Tfiur*. g-5; Tri. g-4; SoL 8J2
Open eotai!

BOURGEOIS

Sheihp PhoDe2U61
Open Mon. W’ed. and FrL until 9 p. n.

LeoMt Md* to f

Always Shop la PI^iBoalh

' 'A
1 i

•

;

i ^

'fe,

- /rTMkaweer
SealWCotta8eCtee,highinnounshmenUoymC3lones

“".Sir-S.'S

c' .

C..«

at your store or door.

JACK O' UNTERN SALAD

THl WORK BENCffES OF GOD
Chriatiant are sot turned out on aasembly lines.
The skill and patience of many a
human oul, tbe blueprint of Christ's
Christ’s
aple, and the unseen but mighty
craftsmans!hip of the Creator Hi msclf—
these over the decades bring forth a
noble Christian life.
There must be undersunding, guid
ance. faith. There must be a Christian
home with sincere, loving parents. There
ship,
must be prayer, thee Bible.
ictice
thought, study. And at length
Stl prac
ny ai vie:tory
and persistence must win
self before the world bei:gins to
recognize the hand of God in the life of a

And room for i
your own?

-your child's and

aoc,acy nor ctrUtiauon

^

Stand lomoto updda down. Cut thin tike from lop. Save
for cop. From front of lomolo cut out ^ (wedga.) ond
mouth. Atoka four vartkol cut. aquol dtUoneai opart in
romoining tomato. Scoop out tome of lha pulp. Fill lomolo wM, SaohaU Cottoga Omom ond lop with lomolo
dice. On o bmi of lettuce, put one thick gn«, p,pp„
ring. Slond Sllad tomoto on ring. Gomiih with ponlay.

TOUCHDOWN SALAD
On wlod green, pile mixture of epplai, nufi, raUm and
»lery
with big .coop of Seoltad Cottage Oieete.
Oombh, cheaw with piece of rad oppie and wutarcreia.

kMr’Ts
i>.

Willard Frame
ft Alignment Service
Rt. 224 Phone 5-3425 WUlard.

Mewre’s Fireatone Store
WUlard. Ohio

Ph. 5-9891

Sea£&dFL-

J. C. Morris Co.
Grata. Cod, Paataa Ford.
SI)*lh>- Ph. 41501

Laundry
Supply • Willard, O.
Ph. ft'iUard 5-1451 Shelby 2-2626

Bmdc Motor SaW Inc.
Dodpe—Ftyamtk
Willard, Ohio Ph. 3-7141

Haven S
U Hoar i
New Haven Ph. 5-3930

Uidweat InduztiiM Ine.
wmard, Ohio

Haaa Maratlion Serrice
Plymoutfa, Ohio . Ph. 46

McOuate’a
Foaeral Haiae ft Furniture
Plynouth, Ohio Ph. 43

Shnpina Toon SUrtke
Vmiuid Dairy Cetf.
Oar Warii - Smke ■ Rap.*
-na Haae ot Dahy PMdMU
Shelhy Equity ICrrhuiiige
PkkUpAIMKvy
AttMrBar
QuM <4nda Smice
Plymo^ Pt 71
Wiltatd. Ohio Ph. 3-4421
Shelby, Ohio Ph. 2-1766 * 41781

INDIAN SUMMER SALAD
ht the center of o M of lettuce place a large icoop of
Miett Cottage CMne. Surround with ohemtrte orange
^ ond thin .nee. of ehidteii. Place a Mdlem roUn
• I the middle of each orange dice end gornlih w«h

>9l.'

COtTACE
CHEESE

■'ki
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Mrs. Derby dies

The Hews
of Shiloh
^ Clyde Caldwdl, Reporter

Telephone TWining 6-278S

Mrs. Noble, 57, dies
^fter lengthy illness
Mn. WiUiam H. Nobl«. 57,
suQQimbed to cancer Friday
flight 1q> the Willard Munktpal
iMaptial.
She was a member of Mt. Lu
theran church in Shiloh.
b survived by her busbaiid, four sons, Howard. Shilob;
Kermib called bc^ from bis
army unit in Germany; Kenneth,
‘'reslline. and Billy. Fostoria;
Cli

Services were conducted Mon
day afternoon at the McQuate
Funeral home, with burial in
Ml
cemetery.
Last rites were conducted Sat-

10 frosh initiated
by FHA chapter
Ten freshmen were initiated
Oct. 2 by ^oh chapter. Future
Horoemakm of America. Ceromontcs were held at the Towne
house. Shelby, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Wood Arnold, ad
viser.
Mrs. 'Hiomas S. Taylor and
Harold Daup were guests. The
formri' showed slides of her trip
to Europe, where she atterlled
a work camp sponsored by the
World Council of Churches.’

urday at the Bender FuiMral
home in Greenwich b
Fred-Slroebel. pastor
ited Methodbt church. Green
wich. Burial was in Edwards
Grove cemetery.

Terry Russell wins
Iwo school posts
Terry Russell has two new jobs
in Shiloh High school.
One b president of the Future
Teachers association, as fhc re
sult of an election Friday. The
other b president of the Shiloh
High School Athletic association.
Other officers of the former
group are Judy Patterson, vicepresident; Virginia Dent, sccrer. Charles Bell, treasurer; VirWallen. parliamenjartan.
The athletic association, which
will hold a cake walk and dance
tomorrow from 7:30 to midnight,
elected Arthur Morwstcrc vicepresident, Mbs Dent secretary-.
Judy Hamman treasurer and
Miss Patterson news reporter.
It appointed Sue Kaylor. Geo
rge Poffeob^ugb pnd Samuel
Leapicy to txmduct a sales lax
stamp drive.
Always Shop U PlyaMalh

BIRTHS
A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Finley, Shiloh
route 1. in Mansfield General
hospital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rakcstraw. Shiloh route 2. are the
parents of a son born in Shelby
Ntemorial ho->pital Sept. 26.

Blooms marry
in Indiana church
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bloom
are now at home at the Sunny
View Trailer court in MansfielJ.
ughter of
Mrs. Bloom is (he dau]
CO Baker.
the late Mr. and Mp.. Leo
Mr. Bloom is the son of "Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bloom of Shioih.
The young couple were mar
ried in a simple ceremony Sept.
21 in the First English Lutheran
church at Richmond. Ind.

LOCALS pli?

Sbter of Mrs. Mabel Kiiuel.
Mrs. Gertrude Derby of Green
wich died Friday is WiUard
Municipal hospital.
Mrs. Derby had been in ill
health for some time.
She U survived by her hus
Benton Chroobter was admitt
band, Emerson, and another tb- ed to Mansfield General hospital
ter. Mrs. M. D. Stuckey, Willard. 'Monday.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and chil
dren spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs in Ganges.
Lioeups'
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ruggirs
Hc%blK cah B. Brunof North Fairfield visited with
bam, Lrinibach
the Franklin McCormicks Sun
tacklo; Money. Roughioo .
day.
(uaniK Church, Wud
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hatton of
eenlen: Kdble, Linden
Shelby were Saturday night din
beefcK .Grant. .Werner. .Recr. ner guests of the Proctor Fox
Hoffman, Perkins, Burduc
family. Sunday thd Foxes enter
Huron VaBcy: tmin McQuate, tained Mr. and N^rs. Seari White
Akers, Fox
lelby.
l»ekIeK McGinnis, D c W i 11.
s. Mo Rutan of Wash
Wasserman
ington. Pa., b visiting thb week
(uanb; Bamthouse. Root
with the Rev. Moss Rutan and
centers; Hampton, W. Taylor
Mrs. Rutan.
hacki- E. Taylor, Fuller, Eiosel.
Paul and Thomas Root with
J. Slrinc, Uiiss,
Clyde Wilson will spend the
Score by periods;
weekend in New York city,
Berlin Hei(ht. 0 0 0 0—0 where they will attend a hard
Huron Valley « 0 « 12 —24 ware showing.

______

From page 6 -

Mr. and Mrs. tvan P. LaFoIktte attended the Midugan-Gcorgia game Saturday at Ann Ar
bor. During the half-time, the
program was by 12.000 band
students from I5& high school
bands.
Mrs. William S. Griffiths and
Mrs. Paul Koontz have enrolled
tailoring class given by the
Richland County Home
’
Demonstration council.
iage lii
Flo
Stovens.
issued I o> Florence
Shiloh, route I. and Celia Craw
ford of Mansfield, at the court
house in Mansfield.
Twenty attended a stork show
er at the home of Mrs. Frank
Andrews, Mansfield. Saturday
for Mrs. David Wiichey. Her
motber-in-Uw. Mrs, E. E. Ciese-

Divorce granted
Ruth Hale. Plymouth has been
granted a divorce from Lee E.
Hale by the common pleas court
of Richland county.

Paget

COMMUNITY pF
CALENDAR f
Preabyteriaii yonth
Four young people of FirN
Presbyterian church will attend
officers training retreat Sat^
/ and Sunday at Cat
Daltoo. They are
D'Lce Faust. Deryl HompCoa
William Strinc and Edward Tay-

Bake sale set here
da bake sale tomorrow at Cashman's Shoe store.
Pies, cakes, cookies, home,
made bread and rolls will be of
fered. Fresh eggs, cottage cheese
and homemade preserves will be
oved.

ol the "home of ch'eoms" in downtown Shelby

Shelby

FURNITURE
COMPANY

introduces

KEITH

Missionarj' ladies to meet

who i> now associated exclusively with our

Mrs. Ronald R. Howard was
hostess to the- Ladies Missionarysociety cf Mi. Hope Lutheran
church at her home Tuesday
afternoon.
WSCS of the Methodist
church. A covered dish luncheon
will be served at noon.

store for your service

mm

Keith is qualified to sei-ve your every
need for inteiior decorating.

KEITH

biggest bargain in home heaters lodnyl

Professionally trained in colonial, modem, traditicnal and contemporaiy styling, he can help you with
all your decorating problems; not only furniture but also cai-pet, draperies, slip covere and wallpaper.

JMeobfi

Hand painted murals for your walls are his specialty.
In order to acquaint you with his ideas, his services are to be FREE during the month of October.

^^^PATINnoi^UTOMATIC

Please call for appointment Phone 5192.6

GAS HOME HEATER

STORE HOURS:
HONDAT, TDE8DAT. THnBSDAT, AND SATDBDAT > AM. TO (;M P.M.
FRIDAT 9 AM. TO » P.M.—1

with •xclusiv*

TilHHUr

"hoMB* of dr*aMa"^lN Sh*lby

FURNITURE

Bifoy Worm Roenl Heat “trovali" to evaiy
room without cojtiy furnace pipe, or reg
ister, to imtalll

OlMover the miracle ef Slegler-, exclusive
-Traveling Heal” and live mere comfortably
iMf winteri
A Slegler odvally pays for Rself with fuel it
taved You get Up to twice the heoll You love
up le half the hell
CooM in... See Slegler... ifs the Mgged
borgoia ip home heoNn todayl

Phone 51926

CARPET and DRAPERY DEPT.

PH. 4199-1

BING’S CHAIR BUY OF THE YEAR!
GIANT SIZE!
t
iw
SWIVEL ROCKER

ONLY
GIVES YOU ALL THISl
I

40*42 East Main Street

Bing’s swivel rocker boasts the construction and materials of
similar priced at $50.00! You’ll enjoy SOLID COMFORT .. .buoy
ant non-sag springs coax complete body relaxation! Handsomely
styled ... adapte easily to any room decor. Meticulously covered in
richly textured fabric and leather-grained plastic combinatioa;
your choice of toast charcoal, red or turqnoise!
• BUOYANT
•
COVERED IN% SAVE $20.00
NON-SAG
FINE FABRIC
ON COMFORT
SPRING
AND PLASTIC
AND
CONSTUenON!
UPHOLSTERY I BEAUTY!

• PAimm HIAT niu$ that we the • HttVY CAST OtOM CONSTRUCTION T

• HUn un MAOIC-even with the gw off!

^MILLERS'

HARDWARE S; APPLIANCES

OpenEvery

5G Ml« rSEE
DcBvoryl

Wiv

k PtoM 1-1731

ilk.

29”

A

'•m
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ESTATE
'^**SuWETr MALTY

Dr. D. C. Reynold!
OPTOMBTDIST
q««wfck.OMe ,
Bm* » «o U n. », i •»
Men., TR», Si*. ■*»

I

N,A,,ota«-N«^
TM. Omce
3<M
UOHTNING RODS:. S»le» ^
(mtilUtioas. Free estinute*. See

oun

Pages

POTATOES AND ONIONS. 2
miles sonlh of Sbiloh. 4 to 7
p.m. weekdays. Swartz Potato
Farm.
tfc

Expert TV Serrto
For
All Models and Makes

m

ffleeflof s for season
Sixteen new Brownie candi
dates reported Monday aftemoou
in the aU-purpo*c room of Plym
outh Elaneotary center for the
first meeting of the aeaioo.
Games and group staging were
led by Mrs. Har^ Ruck man,
Mrs. Kenneth Ecbelbcny. Mr*.
Moss Rutan. Mrs. Rob«t Keimedy, Mrs. Robert C Hsas and
Mr*. Raymond WDIett: Refresh
ments were served by the leaders
and troop committeea.

m.

HOME APPUAMCE
and TV SiStVICE
11 West Main, Shelby
TeL 41931

Wpg?RW.n»t<l5Ci0>t0F0Hl0etl0C
SAICiy HOOKAHS IHac>teCL«HaPS.

2.I73J

When In Need

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Tksal Aiudyrii
EXAMNED

eyes

^^JCKEYE

of

Rooftog. Eave froughs.
Cbimoe>‘ Work, Roof Raioting
CaU
Norwalk Roofing
Tcl. 3-7044 CoUect

Moieday. Toeedey. F^y.
» AJVL to 5 J« PAL
Wedorsdey A Setnrdsy

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Honrs by
Appointment
13 West Broedrmy
Beside Coeneffs
Ptymoath. O.
Ph. 79
AUCIIONEF.R
Hntiy Yen Bnsfchfc
NomOt — Phone 2-2755
1 ML Sooth Roots 250
MR. FAR.MER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers Uabdity
paymenU
aod employees'
rjts Mut*
are Jiow available. Motor.si
Dal In* Co., Columbus, O., Tborr
Tb
Bs Woodworth, Rep Tcl. 1171.

Write 20 N. Hester
Norwalk, O.
Bob’s Barber Shop
Plymouth. O. Tel. 1255
The biggest and best Dntch
bulbs DOW on sale at the
Celcr>TBIe Greenhouse.
19-26-3-10-17-24C
WANTED: Housekeeper or
couple to live in. Fred C. Holtz,
North St.
tfc
imp and egg.
S12 per ton; oil irca
-cated stoker.
S12.50 per ‘on. Tcl. 9181, Georg;
Tcglovic.
19-26-3-10?
The biggest and best Dutch
bulbs DOW on sale at the
Celerj^lDe Grteabonse.
19-2d-3-10-17-24c

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
ad MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Anto, Treclnt
and 'frock Puts
13 Mohicaa SL PHONE 32«41
SHELBY. OmO
EOK SALE: Typewriters and adoinc machines, month or week.
<3. C. Bloom. 118 W. Maio St..
Shelby. Ohia TeL 4-1941.______
FOR RENT: Typewriters aod addIds
month or week.
O. C. Blooro. 118 W. Main St,
Sielbr. Otaio. Tel. 4-1941
» PEMECr GIFT FOR HIM
OB HER
Lord Botosl Stitchlem BiDfoUa
toe mb: Lady Boalon (or wsmm. No adtehen to sreu ov. A
iW IhejrTI eury for years lad
Osoter d asany flna
■Dtso aad abeo
every BHXFORD INITIALED
IN GOLD free.

Schieber't Gokleo Rule Broiler &
Egg Breed Chicks Available each
week. Reduced prices. Tcl. 51831 Golden Rule Hatchery-214
W. liberty St. Bucyrus. O.
WANTED: Install se^ tanka,
draina, abo trenching, back fill
ing. Free eatimaie given. William
H Buffington, TeL 3471, Oroenwkdi.
tf
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment
with bath- Inquire Mack’s
Cover Farm Market.
tfc

YOU WILL HAVE to sec this
mod;m, seven-room home to
appreciate the value. Excellent
location, large lot. garage. Im
mediate possession. West Broad
view to1 Estate. Tel. 8055.

CARO OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart
We wish to express our ap
felt thanks for the care given to preciation to Drs. Faust. KauffEmma Hackcit. our beloved wife mao and Cahill, the staff of the
aod mother, during her illness Willard Municipal hospital, and
and death, especially to Willard our friends and nei^bors who
hospital. Miss Baker and her were so kind to us during our
wonderful suff of nurses. Dr. stay at the ^ospitel and since we
Jackson for his help, the many have been at home. Thank you
people who donated blood, fri again.
—Mr. and Mr*. Elmer
ends and neighbors for the cards,
the wonderful dinner served to Colbert, __________
lOc
us. the McQuale Funeral home '
CARD
OF THANKS
for their scniccs, the consoling
We
wish
to
thank
those
who
words of the Rev. Mr. Rutan.
Words cannot say what your remembered us in so many ways
kindness has done for us. Many during the final illness and
death of our beloved brother and
thanks.
—George Hackett. Doris uncle, Paul O. Marvin. To our
friend* and neighbor* who sent
Nichols, Edna Edmondson.
Donb Staress. Edith Mae Stan flowers, cards, or food, or as
sisted us in this sad hour, and to
ton
Dr*. Faust and K.iufman and the
FOR SALE: No. 1. Apples, all Rev. Mr. Hall for his consoling
varieties, including Delicious. words, our hearfeli thanks. Your
Cortlands. Jonathans. Grimes, kindess and thoughtfulness will
etc. $2.50 bushel. Slightly small always be remembered and trea
er. all grades. 51.50 bushel. Cider sured by
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland
apples. 50 cenu bushel. Bring Marvin. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
your containers. Sweet cider Marvin. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
made daily. Koag Fruil Farm. Robison. Mrs. Marie Marvin and
lOp
Greenwich.
10-17c Albert Marvin

-.-•ovr

muBMmm

3-lOc

mm

FOR RENT: Modem. 4 room
upstairs apartment. Private en
trance. One mile cast of New
Haven on Route 224. Call Will
ard 3-7853. (Mrs. Edward Postema) after 5 o'clock.
3-lOc
Women wanted for Stenogra
phic Dept. Must be a very good
typist, able to take dication from
Dictaphone Machine. Shorthand
not required but would be help
ful. Good starting salary, and
pleasant working conditions. Ap
ply in person lo THE SHELBY
SALESBOOK CO. Shelby. Ohio.
3-10-17C

■■■

NEW BROWNIES INCLUDE
Mary Ellen PfeU, Kathie Foos,
Cindy Hampton, Linda HoUenbaugb. Marlene Strine. Jennifer
Swartz. Vickie Lynn Adams,
Montelle Faust and ElnibetbFackler. They will be member*
of the pack led by Mrs. Rutan
aod Mrs. Willett.
The second group has Roberta
Meiser, Susan Root, Susan Ken
nedy. Diane Haver. Diane Fazio,
Kathy Moore and Judy Roberts,
Their leaders ere Mrs. Kennedy
and Mrs. Haas.

57, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said Village of Plymouth at
the General Election lo be held
in the VUUgc of Plymouth. Ohio,
at the regular places of voting
therein, on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November, 1957. the
be qu«
question
the

i vote of the people of
^ Plymouth at the
____etkm tc
VilUge of Plymouth, Ohio at
reguUr places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, the 5th day of Nov
ember, 1957. thecqu
question of levy1958.

INCOME
OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman from
this area to service a route of
sigarettc machines. Will take 5
hrs. a week of your spare time
and can net as high as $275.00
monthly and can be built to full
help,
time business with
which could eventually nett $20.000 annually. No experience or
hlished for the operator. To qua
lify you must have $900 to $1800
cash immediately available,
which is secured, and a service
able. If sincerely interested write
for personal intitervlew giving
phone number
and brief outline
n
of backgroui
back]
Box 5182, St
Paul, Minn.

FOR SAI.E: Two complete
comple fircplace sets, with baske
and $17.SO. 42-in. cabinet sink,
all cemplete. good condition.
$49.50. Set six chrome chairs,
good seals and backs. $3.50
CHICKEN BARBECUE
each. Wrought iron dinette table,
DelpU Mrihodbt Cborcb
four chairs, glass top. almost
wo piece living room suilOct 12. 1957
c*. $65 each Duncan Phyfe dropServing Starts 5 p.m,
leaf table, extra hoards. $35. Two
AdoHs: $1.50 Children: 75c
oval glass china cabinets. Set six
3-lOc
walnut antique cane bottom
chairs. Several breakfast acts.
Tbt Uggest and best Dutch
$16.50 up. Maytag and Hotbufts BOW oo tale at the
tag and Hotpoim dryers, one and
CdtervOe GrecuhouK.
two-years-old. Westinghouse
19-26-3-10-17-24C
automatic washer, perfect S65Tree service, roof and gutter Good assortment of wood and
.ilgorc. 111 coal heater*, gas circulating and
W. Broadway. Tel 563.
fuel oil beaters. One late wood
lCM7-24p
and cod range. Nice tot of 17and 21-in. TV. Also radio and
RADIO - TV REPAIR
record combinarions. alt recon
TabM TMcd
ditioned. Dayton computing
Mte WMi« - FMar Plip
scales. $25. BROUGHER’S.
Public Square. Tel. Plymouth
1445^____________________1^
PtekflpMUite
S2 M Avu
FOR SALE: 12 gauge WinchtelfkMte.mS
er patap pm. Mo. Ghaa
WmI, TM 5$.
lOe

rd.2.

.K “riS S.S'K .K

CAKD OF THANKS
We whh to dank memhen of
the community who helped to

SS^rby"r«h*$^
lommittce.

outh. O.
FOR SALE: Buick

PUBUeSALE
Household foods.
and real
Charies Heydinfcr wiU be soU
Sat, OeL 12,19S7,1 rns, at tha
Ute residence. West Main SL.
New Waahinttaa. O.
lOp

FOR SALE: Apples, DeUckws,
Grimes, Baldwins. Mahloa
Nimmoos, Plymoulb-SpritWBiU
rosd, TeL 1301.
lOp
FOR SALE: 1953 Fdrd Tiidor. 6
cylinder, radio and heater.
5595. M. D. Stuckey. 27 E. Main
St., Plymoalb, O..
lOp

___________ ^
FOR SALE: 1950 Ford Todot, i
< cylinder, radio and healer.

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick SpeciaL

PHILCO

HTI/^
HYPER-POWER

TELEVISION

with the first 3-speaker wide dif
fusion sound system for television

mmk4l

It is wise to avoid storing fro
zen fruits and vegetables more
than one year.

m

AconsUcon installed
Methodist churcb bss iosulfcd
acoustkon senrioe for those wor
shipper* who for spedat reason*
— a wailing baby, fw example
— may have to leave the church

I ^
SANTA CLAUS?

NOnCE OF ELECTION ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of a Resolution of the
Council of the VilUge of Plyi

—Kcmy Trsuftr
Street ComiBifsiniier
10-17C

BOTH SECOND GRADE
groups will meet Wednesdays in
the center at 3:30 p.m. beginning
Oct. 16. Girls wishing to join the
groups who were unaMe to at
tend Monday’s meeting arc In
vited next week. Girls of the
other grades who would like to
join a group may inquire of Mrs.
Samuel G. Schroeder for the day
and meeting place of their age
group.
Local Scout leaders uking the
required
aired 30 hours
hour* training course
i
in Ashland given by the t^pple'illiam
seed Trail area arc Mn
Griffiths. Mrs. Paul Koontz.
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood. Mrs.
Ruckman. Mrs, Echelberry. Mrs.
Ruun. Mrs. Willett. Mrs. Haas.
Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Roy Carter.
Mrs. David Cook, Mrs. L. Graydon Williston. Mrs. John Foos,
Mrs. Robert Hunter and Mrs.
Schroeder.
All qualified leaders must conplele the course.

longsteeth memoeials
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that in
punuance of a RmoIuUon of the
Coul

AASt Qs*. K 1937. tbs vBItge

Expcricved warn
with new sttM w«

Write Bos 12
^ ^
Tlte Ply»9«ffc Adverttete'*
WANTED: Mature lady of
fined habits, to live in as rooE
or boarder. Inquire 609 Spangler
St.. Tcl. waUrd 3-7352.
lOp

[ASTAMBA

t.«blc property withm the Vil- v.lusbon o(^ tsxsble ^t^
the ^I»8' «>
lage in excess of the rste suthor.
izedI by Revised
1
code See. 5705..
fo^’' t^e"^
for the purpose
of providing
purp<
pose
of
proriding additional funds Jbmn. FrL SM. Oct IB-ll-U
additional fund* for current ex
penses. two-wit: the proper and for current expense.
Glenn Ford • Van Heflin
Those who Vote in favor of the
necessary care of Greenlawn
propositioa
maUng sodi ad
U
Cemetery in said Village,
ditional
tax
levy
will
have
writ
Those who vote in favor, of the
3:10 To YamK
proposition of making such addi ten or printed on their ballota
tional tax levy will have written “For the lax levy” and those who
Alee
or printed oo their ballots “For vote against such additlooal tax
Richard Conte
the tax levy'» aod (hose who vote levy will have written or printed
against su^ additional tax levy on their baHols “Against the tax
will have written or printed on levy” as provided by law.
The ma^dmum number of yean
their ballots “Against tax levy"
BrotheraEico
during which such levy is to run
as provided by law.
is 5 year*.
The maximum number of
The estimated average addition Sam. Mob. Tne. Oct 13-14-15
during which such levy is to run
al tax rate amoimU to 20c for
is 2 years,
The estimated average addi each one hundred dollars of val
tional tax rate amounts to iOc uation, which b 2 mins for each
for each orte hundred doUars of one ddlar of valuation, outside of
valuation, which is 1 mill for the limitatioo imposed by Art
each one dollar of valuation, out- icle Xn, Section 2, of the
stitution ot Ohio and the section
side of the Ilmiutioo imposed by stilutioo
Article xn. Section 2, of the of the Revised Code hereinabove
JEANNE EAGEI.S
Constitution of Ohio and the sec- mentioned,
lion of the Revised Code here-.
The Pods (or
inabove mentioned.
open st &30 o'clock A.M. and
d. Ttan.
Oct U-17
The Polls for said Electioa sriD remain open until 6:30 o'clock
Rita Hayworth
open at 6:30 o'clock A. M. and P.M. Btalem Standard Time of
Robert Mitefaum
remain open until 6:30 o'clock said day.
P.M. Eatlero Standard Time of '
—By order of the Board
In
said day.
of Eleetiaas, od RieUind Conoty.
—By order of the Board OUo
Eb« Down Below
of Electioaa, of Richland Coonty,
IfardiaB C Moore
Ohio4 Dltys StartSac Sbb. Oct 2«
Manhan C Moore
lliot. 1. Zi^
CMnn
CMC
let Pilot
Deled Sept 3, 195?
. Dmed ^ 3, 1957.
^ ■
ZT4-1l.t<e
274-lMlc
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PH I ICO 4022 • Exduuve HTV HI-VolU«s
ChaniB,. Deluxe Spur Switdi Tuner • 2Poaition Range Swit^ . Top front Tuning
• Starbright I Aluminized 262 cq. in.* HTV
picture • Ezcluaive Wrap-Around Sound
*• Built-in Phono-Jack « Built-in Antennc
[a Bvjvsl
• Mahogany Finiah.

Streip & tell
flWbr.OUo

ITBogtMBinStiWBt

PLYMOUTH
Thurs.. FrL - Sot

DRIVE. IN
^

HELD OVEB

Jeff Chandler AWAT AU, BOATS
Ginger BogetB
FIRST TRAVELING SALES LADT
Midnight »M>w
YAZDI DRUMS
Sonday • Mondny

Twomti

WCKEY
ROONEY

TRAff rs.vfisy, i
UaUNTYO house
MHKMxdl

^eaSSb

TCCHNlfcOLOW

Tuesday - Wednneeday - nmrsday

.4

